Oggetto: Fwd: PLMA 2017 - New electricity regulations Pavilions
Mittente: Dalmasso Siria <siria.dalmasso@cn.camcom.it>
Data: 13/01/2017 15:18
A: Agroalimentare <agroalimentare@centroestero.org>

FYI

----- Messaggio inoltrato ----- 
Da: "Exhibitions Eindhoven" <Exhibitions@Gielissen.NL>  
Inviato: Venerdì, 13 gennaio 2017 15:03:55
Oggetto: PLMA 2017 - New electricity regulations Pavilions

Dear Pavilion Organiser,

This mail is important for pavilions that will be built by own stand builders who are also responsible for providing electricity and lighting to each stand.
If participants each order electricity per stand, there will be no changes.

The RAI Exhibition Centre has implemented new regulations for electricity as of 2017. Stand builders will no longer be permitted to branch power from 1 switchboard to individual stands; this service will be executed by the RAI Exhibition Centre. (See enclosed visual). RAI will endeavor to price electricity so that any raise in cost will be compensated.

In order to come to correct pricing of electricity for pavilions in 2017, we need your assistance.

Please provide us with the required electricity per stand (for each island), based on your participation in 2016 (as provided by your stand builder)
- Number of electricity sockets 2kW - day current
- Number of electricity sockets 3kW - day current
- Number of electricity sockets 2kW - 24-hour current
- Number of electricity sockets 3kW - 24-hour current

* Not including main power (per island). This was ordered with Gielissen and this information is already available.
* Note that in 2017, your stand builder is allowed to branch lighting from 1 power point (socket / switch board) to individual stands.

Please send us the requested information no later than Thursday 19 January.
You may use enclosed format. If participants receive a standard electricity package, you can also inform us without using the format.

We look forward to working with you and provide you with fitting prices for electricity at the 2017 PLMA show.

If you need additional assistance, have questions or comments, please contact me by email or telephone.

With kind regards,

Louise van den Akker
Fwd: PLMA 2017 - New electricity regulations Pavilions

PLMA Contractor Team

F. van Riemsdijkweg 21, 5657 EE Eindhoven
P.O. Box 7069, 5605 JB Eindhoven
The Netherlands

P  +31 40 235 38 05
F  +31 40 235 36 98
exhibitions@gielissen.nl
www.gielissen.com

--- Allegati:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parte 1.2</th>
<th>16,7 KB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instruction Visual for Pavilions.pdf</td>
<td>201 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill out format - sockets per stand.xlsx</td>
<td>24,5 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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